
.ilE PEARL. DEV0TED TO POLITE LITERATURE SOTENCE'AND RELIGION. '

thug conceived it could no have existe büt that commonsse and adaptations, contrived for the due orderingof this great;mass bb o cmotgrasp,leissysten

wilntbe offeded weniecollects that superior sense of of wil and power, under relations to existiiobjet ; so tliat nuandhsaedadotenane
philoophv has denied this conclusion. desire'should want its pursuit, nor any imoraI mùovement be \vith- beauty andgradeur te Olpian Jove. Hle isot devoid of.

The reader might equally turn to the forner- nalysis 'of the out its means and its end. edcation, and converses on mest subjects with good sense. As
nii a'r Ijnr'nt1i a ii.ieogh tWIce ltain hM, .lie -blas been obliged to

feather of the peacock, including a multitude of ideas which no :I stated a human case as a basis for the former illustrations, i no room was high enou

man wnuld willingly undertake to number ; while, if le wili rmay here rollow the same plan. To expedite an army aeross the haveone made to suit, by renoving ceilings, andthus,converting

examine the whole clothing of the animal, point by point, he niny seas isa freqtuent occurrence, wvhile the reader must reflect for two stories of his house ma one, heightenning thedoors,and

ask himself ie question, ivhich I need not repent ; as he nay, himselfon the enormaus mass of'knowledge, the thousnandsofdis- makingother alterations in proportion. lis furniture is upon the

after this, attempt the larger sum, which includes the whòle tinct ideas, in morals and physics, which muMt have existed some- wsane grand scale ; the seatof his arir o v
arter tis, attmpt th basceleum; ihhehseatudof lleiwharmaC chair is upon 'levelwith

feathered creation. This is to return froi the point to which i 1 here before this could have been effected. Yet, of ail these, jan ordinary table, and his table, vith a chest of drawevrs, and his
te crieIls boastet of apain)is ab

have brought him; but il is te return upwards throurgh ail the but fewý ever belonged to one man, as no man could have conceived bed, filling an eintire room, lIs boots cost 80f. a pair, bis hat

«in..al organisations, under ail their lowest det.ils, • cldin( their the whole, in even the slowest succession of detail ; it is the unit- 60f.-.HI1e feeds himself with a fork rivalling thnt with Guy's par-

internai structures and actions, with their external foris while cd toil of hundreds, as, in then, il is but recorded knocvledge- ridge pot at Warwick Castleanld a spoon with correspon1ding di--

the constancy of the latter, and the precision of the former, w-lIn ot seen; but souglht when required. Yet ail this bears not- the i)elsions. With ail these appliances the poor man has no eujoy-,

assure hin that there was not tie minutest circumstance wlic lsmallest propýortion to the ideas alone which produced those ma- ment of his life. If ha vnlks by day he is followed b*all the

was net preconceived in the Creator's mind, could ho still have terials and gave those po Wers,.as these constitute but an infinitesi- boys and vagabonds of the town ; and if lhe ventures forth at night

aiy doubit on thesubjeet. The steani-engine is repcted insuc- mal among ail those in ie Omniscient iind on analogous sub- his cars are assailed by the sceamns of mauny who take himn for

ceasive ones, and its action is ever precise, for no oilier reasonsJects. The great army of tanimais which occupies the earth must some supernatural beng. -Je can have no hope of finding any

than this-as in ire otîrer mamner cauld it be vhat iL and thatbe housed, and clothed, ana fed ; its commissariat is perfection, womnan Who will ventire to rnarry i-, and therefore mut re-
wehough but a small portin &f the total g vérnin; Wile ihe mul- main deprived of the enjoynents of thqdohestic circle H-e passes

Thiche tà lessdnde vl va ssrd anllu .raired or uicr e tipicityof ideas implied in this alone surpasses ail conception ls t ime, consequîently, almost li solitude.
The eeal kingdoms will affojrd an illustration under a some- jslct

what diferent foram, since can here point out that comparison of lienof hHt aEAy atEouats tu n yiads, %vhiclrmusibe numbered by Ti LÀ'ýrn MR. REEvE.-]enK name was the op
the sands of Asfr"caalunderhdndreds of thousads ofdifrentkinds. e-e

simultaneous idens which the extent of the animal world did net so s f a dnsesameaattuaillthe'housesnearthenthtres a r
desiring different food. -. Mac culloch's 'Proofs and, Illustrattons serhh 1ad,%ecv.a

well admit. There is herea iplan of some kind, thouîgh we cannotdoi 'o tie hStag o as:nþt to mdulg CI1 tIe the liti

trace the whole, and il involves millions of ideas, as, without te of the Alributes of God.'Hr ag Cdnt h

previous possession of all tie included ones, no plan cin be de- ot admission, but he kne'w the secret, and acted acrdingly
I SP IN .Aften givinig a irrystie hinocki lie Uýp]ied Iis mc trto the >Icyhele,

signed. Irperfectly uiderstood as I i, we cain see that it consistsR0
in some systen ofcontinui7.s subdivision, till it descends to a sin- "SPRING is corne at list There is a primnrose colour on aend, withan exactitude of imitation that'defieddetection, exlai-

gle species, and ilhat the associations and the distinctions are pro- the sky---there is a voice of sinriging ln the woods, and a smell of ed-"'Tis I-Kean-Edmînd Kean !" In an instant the door

durced through the forams of almost iniumerable parts, under simi- flowers in the green lanes. Call lier fickle April if yo choose-- was oened ; in glided John, saying, with an easy assurance,

litude and dissonance. The botanist noneiclator knows well I have always fo und lier constant as air attentive gardeier. Whoi " NCd's just going round the corner-back la a moment.' " At

wihat difficulty he fds in perceiving ll[ these distinatinns, amon, would wish te sec lier slumbering away in sunshine, wlren the anc tie he had a servent boy who eï·tninuy did not attend to

even a few species, as ie knows the varicty andi multiplieity of daisies are opening their pearly months for showers ? Her very Mr. Reeve's toilet as carefuly Ias ie might ; John ivas too late

minute circumistances on which threy are founded ; nl hre theè- contancy is visible inler changes: if she veils lier lead for a a friend was on thé fret beside him, and was vainly attempting to

fore will best estimate the mass of ideas contained in the whole. time, or retires, it is but to return with new proofs of her faitlful- srave hinmsef vth a razer which bore soe resenmblane to

r)itering in one thding, a single plant nny differ from others in, ness, te make herself mtore loveable, te put on an attire of rich- youn.g saw : il night have been expected that a man kf his quick

iîhany-in flowers, and in sliglit variations of a flower ; iii leaves, ar green, or deck her young brows with more beautiful blossoms. temperanmet would have flown into a furious passioji ;not so, ho

nd in threir minute inài siùnf evamescent outlines, as in framore Callher not fickle, but modest-an abashed maiden, whose love turned coolly round, and snid, in a toie .of exþostula n, " ick,
which 1 need net here note, vile, when diffLring on one poit, is as faithfrli as the faunti. May, 'or passio'nate nne. Robed don't open any more oystei-s 'with my razorÉ."
it ma nresemble other plants in many parts, and a few iin nearly ipn..green, wittethe tint of apple-blossoms upon lier check, iôiding

mtic. il hlier lia-s ýH1LANTHROPY.L-UnVder -the auspices0of 'hlspym
and ih s under a mc farthier intriency of relation than it a her hands primroses, nd voielet, sre stands bhnat ire ..

necessarytiat I should notice. IIe nce, independetly cf tié end- drng hawthorn, her young eyes fixed npon te tender grass, on i1 bë ,one day .x.te.,.rnoe 4  . ,t'
. . . . .indepcîother, that chain ref umon.an enù ' eec hc h tt ne o a c r g r i s muËt attem it glaîing sideway irahe daisies, as if aofraid rf ookingupon tihehl nat o r lslac vidcpm peis i n gonu mp lo.syid et e n e v e r m o reea r y , a o n , -

conceive tie compartsis and caluilationinrtpiedl îiþlannîinioth sun, of whonm sihe is enamoured. Day after ayshewears s cl yteyiever more car oga-
. . . .n ,D.y.É.f vage nations the sexaple ofvcanoprsöh.Idntfatr

conbirrations, through resermblance and disimil tude nder which addilional charm ; and the skygd bed dw is de ey vgenations vicea pp I
mysef taaihepndof that; happy rvltorynm l

tha arranements cf tie egetable wold ihave been made, while delight et er beauty , and if. he withidriws is shining counte- sI thàtathe[libe still m remembrance ; buttI shalivat leastabelabrebtousay, that

iii this there is neessarily involved a previous joint view, or simul- nance, sie is al tears, weeping in an April sh weapmng ra an pr ower for his s. tililareebrance ;"but!ishaRiat lieable to at
IMhavecontrbuted as mchas iwas in my powet hehpi

taneous perception ofevery-'included idea. Man, ttempting simi.. Fickle sun !he, too, soon forgets tie tender maiden, robed in r1haveecrîtnibuted, as mucIa

lar thins, must have recourse te iechanical arrnnînemnt -as asle robes, and decorated with tender btîds, and, like a raka, nes frny fello-creatures, ad pointed outire wI, uhough
irbstita*te for tiat sinultaneous conception hiriicr is irrat a distance, for the bettering ofrtheir condition. This agreeablo

substtutefor tat smultaeousconcetionwhichisnt 'One of hurries over h is blue paithway, an à pmles 'fr the f l bosomied togtwl tn ei h ta lr.I ilb h eih
the allotted powers of lis mind, 'vbile this becomes a tact ac-May, or the voluptirous June, forgetting April, nd er sghs toultvill stand meirantde steud girý. ILvilihe delight

knowledgment of the existence of that 'lwer in the Omnis. tears. Oh how delightful is it now te wander forth ie the of my obl[age, and the consolhtion cf my latest moments.--L'/âb-

ei. sveet-smrelling frield ! to set one's foot upon nine daisies, a suro bc Raynal.

But under this mode, also, of viewing the co-existence of the test that spring is coue ; te see meadows liglted with the white TirE NiGHINO ALE'S SorG.-Ii a review offltrche on the

Divine ideas, itl is best t select a single example ; and T mayflowers ; te watch tie skylark winginlg bis way to his blue teple k Beauties, Ilarmiionies, and Sublirities OfNatu in the Gentile-

tae tihe rose, as being rne cf those plants in whiclh the distine- i tie skies iiei's Magazine, there is the following passage ; 'AIl our ras-

tiens of species are véry dtelicate or diflienit, while, being once 'Snging ab>ove, a votee or ligh t ' ders not living north of Lincoloshire, ôr west of Whiltshire, have

known, they are rcogrtised with éertainty. This, in ilseIf, marks 'te hear the blackbird's mellow flute-like voice ringing from some heard the nigltinie ; but none have ever rend their written song

thILt precision of ideas which nothing but the nost enir know-|distant covert, among the young beauties of the wood, wio are from Mr. Bucke's work, *hich we give as a curiosity. Itwas
ledge could.have possessed, while philosophy will acknowledJge robing themselves for the masque ofsummner Al these are sigh"is mde by a German uomposer on a bini esidmed a capial singer

ihat an arrangement of this nature could not have eenmalde un- ntd sounds'calculated te elevate the heart aboveits pruny cares ad , o tior tiou

les, with that precision, every minute circumstance iad beenw trifling sorrws, a t throw aroud it a repose calm and spirit- Spa, Lieu, sgua.

present et one view. In this flower, so marked as a genus that like as the scene vhose beauty lhusied its heavings. There is Tio tio , ua.

no one can mistake il, the variations and combinations of parts .a. invisible ch.rd-a.olden irkCof love, betweenur seuls ad Tie,.ti, ti, iontio, tix.

which give individuality te the numerous species are often so nature ; it is no separate thmiig-no distinguished object, but aCoutio, coutieceutie, ceutie.

Minute and evanescant, that they escaple ai bat an acLe betanist ;- yearniing towards the universal whole. We love the bite sky, Tzu, tzu, tzu, tzu, tzu, tZu, tzu, tza, tzu, tzi.
minute and evanhscntlthat theyvescaetallbbutiantacut botamat ;,Corror Élesgre--pi rtu

noer is even he ahvays secuire, unless ie cai bring these Parts or thre rollimg rive-, tie beautifl floers, ad le gree earth ; v rra, sqi pi pqli.

ides into cempanison ; tîatis, we cntrrt retain la aur. are enraptured with the old hils and the ehoary forest. The Zozozoz zbzozozoaoz zoao-zeshaolin.

the simultaneous idens of the Onicient md on a subjet nar whistlingreeds say something soothing te us ! lierr is a cheering 'sissi, tsissi, si a sisisis.

voice in the unseen ind ; and the uring brook, as ibabbleszorre, dzrr, dzorre, dzorr, i.
row as this, sice Our senses, with our utmost attention, mnst al ar wit in mod ter year-the b utzi.
he taxed ta discern this infinitely minute atom outof all that was or dardesdwithdit'anclddy cf' der years-the tariesdf our Tadtu, dzatmi, tatu Izatu tzatu (zatu izaîm dzi.

for ever known te the Creator, as it was executed by him ; beig plafellos, thie gentle voice of a lost rother, br the ceche of a Dio, dio, di, dio, dio, dio d, dio, dio,

in this case, as in others, assured of the knowledge and ef tie in sveet tongue that scarcely dared te iurnur its love. Wio is Quio tr rrrrrrr itz.

tention thus te produce individuality, because each species is ne- there thait isnot a worshipper of nature ? Look ait teli parties vho H_ow T OTI I ER-THE BUGS.-An Armenian, a clever good-

peated, througi its seeds, for ever. emerge from the breathless alleys of the metropolis, wien the tenmpered fellow, who hviad knowir better days, thug described an
S. itrees have put on tiir sumnmer clothing!-listen to thiri merry ingenions contrivance by which lie avoided the vermin that a

Thu, wat etahyscs nfe, atual ciece rovs ;whielaughiter floating ove.r tire wvide fields fromt beneath tire broad oak abounded at Ortakenil. "I taike cane te examine anrd clean a largeire cultivators of this have seldomi raised threir minrds beyond iL wvhere threy arc seated: tire cares, and the veiatîons, and the bursy |woodeur table ; on it I lary my matrass, anid then 1 put the fdu'r
te Hlm throgh whom it exista, se have mietaphtysicians overlook- calcultions cf this wok-a-dy world are frgottn, and thy ilgsof the table ach int a pan cf watler on thre floor ; I amn
ed an remained ignorant of that which might eften huave aided leosen their long-cbained mids, and set tiremt frac to daîlly with tirus insulated-tre bugs can't veny wvell cross the water !"

them wirthemt prof, ofith pior act.clusis nl whih teyret ahi wavinig floier. Thiey join ini chorus with thre birds, and "And do you. escape thîeir invasion .6 ",Yes, alli but thrat cf a
anrthea sciences, tit hio litteaeffect.eIto truesad wihal th e tracs, and tire free streams; and, senrding their songs after fewv bugs that may drap fromn tire rafters and:ceilings cf thme aid
he hiuma n itenores stu, that he w olmt srelf toa an w d uiro he m ery breeze, tiumîph c'en pain anid care "- Mliller's Beat- lieuse !"- NV ewcspaper paratgraph.

illustrated without the aid of all thre rest. asc ieCutm.The woees of humnr life are relative. Tihe sailor springs fromn

As the readier cati now purante for hiimself those trains of thought -his warmi coruchr te climb the icy toprmast iît mnidnight witbourt a
respecting the phs ra niverse, I may turmn te tihe moral one, A Belgian Journal contains a curious aîccount of a gaintl, whio, murmur ; while tire rich nmerchrant comrplains oftertlng cart

that la this alsn ho may see hrow he cari reflect an the question having made hris fortune by exhibiiting hrimselfto tira idie and cui- whichr disturbs hris even ng's repose.' ln time of peace, we hrear

before irs. Tire living and moving wrveld of animais being a sen- rious in varions counries, iras lately retired to his native townr, tihe. breaking of a bonie a ' melancholy eü'ent'--..but lin war, whe~n

tient, is alsuna moral one-a world of mind, ai' throughts, wishes, Verniers, near Liege. Akhioughr cf truly colossal mraginitudie, we read of the slaughrter cf our neighmbors anrd thousatndscofjihe

puirpases, efforts, enjoyments, while aise replete with inventionsjwithn thrighs as large as tire badies of' ordinaîry sized men, tard a cenmy, we elap our hanrds atìd excimî AGiorious victory !'


